A bstract P olarity: T h e theology o f anti-Judaism in E p h rem th e Syrian's hymns on E aster
In this p a p e r, th e p o la rity Jew s C h ristia n s in th e
hymns on E aster of the fourth-century Syrian theologian El-K houry 1976: 16-20) . Shortly before * Finan.<iielc onderstcuning van die Raad vir (ïccslcsw ctcn^kaplikc Navorsing in die voorbcrciding van hierdie artikel w ord h icrm ce erken. Die mcning.s wat in hierdie arlikcl uilgcspreck word cn die gcvolgtrekkings w aartoc gekom word, is dié van die outeur cn nic nmxlwcndig dié van die RCjN nic. his d e a th in 373, he took it upon him self to organise relief for the p o o r during a fam ine (B rock 1985: 18) . But E phrem 's one outstanding contribution to the Syrian church was a treasure of liturgical hymns which seem ed to flow from his pen in an incessant stream . Such was his capacity for writing poetry that he was appreciatively referred to as 'the prophet of the Syrians', 'the sun of the Syrians', 'the pillar o f the church' and 'the lyre of the Holy Spirit' (B ardenhew er 1962: 342) . E p h re m 's lite ra ry rh e to ric b e a rs re se m b la n c e to th a t o f th e B ible in many re sp e c ts. T h e skilfu l ex p re ssio n o f c o n tra st a n d p a rad o x th ro u g h th e u se of a n tith e tic w o rd -p airs and p h ra se s is a com m on fe a tu re in th e w ork o f th e two o u tstan d in g Syrian theologians of the fo urth century, A p h ra h a t and E phrem (cf M a rtik a in e n 1981: 11-12). As a resu lt o f E p h re m 's p re feren c e for po etry as a literary m edium , in contrast to the sole use o f prose in A p hrah at's extant work, the p o lar stru c tu re of E p h re m 's hymns seem s all th e m ore conspicuous. O n e such polarity which is com m on to both Syrians, but which seem s to abound especially in the hymns o f E phrem , is that of the antithetic w ord-pair 'people :: p eo p les'. This o p p o sitio n is sim ilar to the c o n tra st betw een 'p e o p le ' and 'g e n tile s' in the O ld T e sta m e n t, but the (ch urch from th e) 'p e o p le s' is end o w ed by E p h re m w ith a positive connotation, while the word 'peo p le' is used as a denigratory term for the Jews. E phrem 's hymns on E aster, namely the collections on the unleavened bread (De A z y m is ), on th e cru c ifix io n {De C ru cifix io n e) a n d on th e re s u r r e c tio n (D e R esurrectione) p ro v id e a m p le o p p o rtu n ity for th e e x p lo ita tio n o f th e p o larity betw een Jew s ('the p eop le') and C hristians ('the p eo p les'). R eading these hymns, o ne b ec o m e s aw are o f th e skill o f E p h re m to p u t p o la rity to effectiv e use in polem ics. T he contraposition of com parable but opposite elem ents brings about a sem antic and sem iotic tension which serves to enhance the pow er of his argum ents (cf Botha 1988: 581-595) .
A n o th er asp ect of this polarity w hich deserv es o ur atte n tio n , how ever, is its theological dim ension. Polarity seem s to be the outstanding featu re of E p h rem 's hym ns and c h a ra c te ris e s his a p p ro a c h to th eo lo g y . In c o n tra st to th e G re e k theological tra d itio n w hich sought to set opoi, b o u n d aries, by way o f theological definitions, E phrem was of the opinion that to try to 'define' G od was a sacrilegious en d eav o u r (B rock 1985: 10) . H is altern ativ e app ro ach was by way o f poetry and through the use of paradox and .symbolism which fitted into the fram ew ork of fK w try as his favourite m edium . In this way, his theology so to sp eak did no t seek the centre of the circle (the aspect under investigation), but located opposite points of the circle by way of paradox and thereby described the circum ference of the circle in a dynamic rather than a static way (Brock 1985: 11) . Anti-JudaLsm in Ephrcm the Syrian's hymhns on Easter T h e q u e stio n th a t c o n ce rn s us h e re is th e fu n c tio n o f th e p o la rity Jew s :: C hristians. E p h re m 's hymns is fiercely anti-Judaistic and the opposition betw een Jew s and C hristians in his hymns on E a ste r was certainly m ean t to be polem ical.
But how does this polarity relate to E p h rem 's theology? I propose to show that the p olarity Jew s :: C hristians in E p h re m 's hymns should be re la te d to his theology.
A nti-Judaism itself had a theological function in form ing a foil for C hristian self d e fin itio n . M o reo v er, th e p o la rity b e tw een Ju d aism an d C h ristian ity h ad th e function of placing em phasis on the point o f balance betw een the two systems: the C hrist-event.
T H E PO LA R IT Y P E O P L E :: PEO PLES

T he opposing zeal of Jews and Christians
In E p h re m 's hym ns on E a ste r {De A zym is II 13-14), th e Jew ish p eo p le and the Christian church are counterbalanced via a set of antitheses:
H ope cam e for the people; the people cut off its hope and threw it to the peoples, and they were w ithout hope.
The peoples hastily put on the hope that they had taken off.
T h e h o p e w hich th e p ro p h e ts lo n g ed to see, w ho w ould n o t be astonished that the mad ones, because they saw it (him), hastened to despise him as to why he had come in their days.
H ope is m etaphorically presented as clothing which is 'cut o ff, 'taken o ff, 'throw n' aw ay and 'p u t o n '. B ut it is also a m e ta p h o r for th e m essiah, since 'h o p e ' is personified in the next strophe:
F o r this reaso n he cam e in th eir days: th at he w ould have mercy if they would accept him, and if they would reject him, th at they should know how mad they w ere to despise their light. It is difficult for an unjust person to realise that he is unjust.
Since he does not perceive his evilness while he does not experience it, he will learn from his (own) unjustness the taste of his evilness.
O n e a sp e c t o f th e p u n ish m e n t o f th e Jew s w as th e ir b ein g d isp e rse d . T h e ir d is p e rs io n , h o w ev er, sta n d s in re la tio n to th e g a th e rin g o f th e c h u rc h {De Crucifuione IV 13):
The people was dispersed so that the peoples could be gathered, the sanctuary was pulled down; our sanctuary is erected. Anti-Judaism in Ephrcm ihc Syrian's hymhas on Easter
T his d ispersion o f the Jew s serves to prove th at the im m inent ju d g em en t (cf D e '
Azym is X III 27, De Crucifixione V 8) has already begun for the Jews. T he people is w ithout hope (De Azym is II 13) and the peoples despise them {De Crucifixione V 5):
Since they despised the circum cised while he was crucified in th eir country, the nation of the peoples despises the rejected one.
In co n trast to them , the peoples are baptised, washed, cleansed and renew ed {De C rucifixione IV 16). T h e follow ing p o la rity can be d O n this feast, th e te m p o ra l lam b gave te m p o ra l salv atio n to th at people {De Azym is V 16,17).
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UTS 46/1 & 2 (1990) This results in the following polarity:
P e o p le -' te m p o ra l^s a lv a tio n -^tru e -«-Peoples 2.5 T he polarity s y m b o lfu lfilm e n t
The exegetical tradition which E phrem follows, also serves to strengthen the notion of polarity betw een the Jews and Christians;
Praise to him who has saved the peoples with his blood in stead o f the symbol that had saved only that people {De A zym is XXI refrain).
On this feast, the temporary lamb gave that people temporary' salvation.
On this feast, deception fled through the true lam b that taught truth.
That lam b o f symbols was substituted since fulfdm ent cam e and fulfilled the symbols.
The truth o f the true lam b does not term inate -what could be greater than it so that it (in turn) would be substituted {De Azym is V 17-20)?
The 'symbol' thus becom es a type of an antitype in the Christian dispensation:
People -sym bol->-Pa.ssover.<-fulfilment •<-Peoples
The people o f the old dispensation was m ade obsolete together with th eir symbols
(De Azym is XIX refrain):
Praise to Christ, through whose body the unleavened bread o f the people was abolLihed together with the people.
n i E T U FiO L O G IC A L D IM ENSION O F l>OI-ARITY T h e ab o v e in v e stig a tio n has e sta b lish e d th a t th e p e o p le an d th e p e o p le s are
contrasted through the use o f antitheses and an tith etic phrases on a literary level.
T he two Syriac w ords for 'p e o p le ' and 'p eo p le s' a re sim ilar in resp e ct o f sound (singular and plural of the word DV). This similarity serves to draw attention to the d iffe re n t c o n n o ta tio n s an d the p o la r q u ality o f p ro n o u n c e m e n ts in w hich the singular and plural of the word 'peo p le' are used. W hile they are morphologically and paradigm atically related, they are syntagmatic opposites.
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Anti-Judaism in Ephrcm the Syrian's hymhns on Easier (iii) T h e p o la rity is c o n tin u e d th ro u g h th e a n ta g o n ism o f th e Jew s ag ain st C hristians. The guilt of the death of C hrist clings to them (M t 27: 25 is used as proof of this). F urtherm ore, they w ant to kill the faith of the followers of C hrist (De A zym is XVIII 6, 7, (8) (9) (10) 11, 16; XIX 5, 22 and 24) . This polarisation also culm inates in Ni.san.
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HTS 4 6 /1 A 2 (1990)
T he polarity can be illustrated by the following diagram:
Jews
4-----^ Christians
As a result of the solidarity betw een Israel and the Jews, th ere is also a solidarity betw een the elem ents o f the opposite pole: G od, C hrist and the church are united through the continual antagonism o f the Jews.
The polarity betw een Jews and Christians should thus not be viewed in isolation from the polarity betw een G od and Israel (as expressed by Old T estam ent prophets)
an d th e p o la rity b etw e en 'the Jew s' an d C h rist (as ex p ressed by th e G ospels).
A ntagonism of Jews against Christians shows them only to be true to their n ature of apostasy; on the other hand, animosity o f Christians against Jews is propagated as a religious duty, since this establishes solidarity with Christ and therefore with G od. It can th e r e fo re be said th a t a n ti-Ju d a ism in E p h re m 's day h ad a th e o lo g ic a l dim ension. . T h is po sed a h e rm e n e u tic a l p ro b lem , since no h isto rical d evelopm ent leads from Israel to Judaism and from th e re directly to C hristianity (G unnew eg 1978: 20) . T he herm eneutical key th at C h ristianity found in treating H ebrew scripture as prediction and prophecy and prom ise (cf G unnew eg 1978: 21) , strengthened the polar structure o f its theological reflection.
T he church felt th a t it could establish its own legitim acy only by claim ing for itself the heritage of ancient Israel and denying it to the Jews (G aston 1986b: 164) .
T h e a n ti-J u d a is m o f th e N ew T e s ta m e n t its e lf w as o f a th e o lo g ic a l n a tu re .
M atthean anti-Judaism , for instance, seem s to have served prim arily as a tool in the struggle for identity of the M atthean church (Pryzybylski 1986: 199) . Likewise, the anti-Judaism of Luke-Acts is aim ed at overcom ing the (theological) problem of the legitimacy of the C hristian community after the fall of Jeru.salem and the shift of the church to an alm ost completely G entile Christian m ovem ent (G aston 1986a: 139) .
C hristian theology was devised as a theology of opposition: reality in opposition to typology; truth in opposition to symbols; fulfilm ent in opposition to prediction; the 'letter' which kills in opposition to the spirit which brings to life (II C or 3: 14). 
CONCLUSION
In relation to Judaism , Christianity may be viewed as a new theological paradigm .
Criticism of its predecessor is often the most conspicuous feature of a new dogmatic paradigm , and the polarity betw een Judaism and C hristianity can therefore be seen as an ex isten tial necessity in early C hristian thinking. T his p o la r context which form ed the cradle for Christian theology was continued through the developm ent of theology itself, thereby creating a herm eneutical circle. A nti-Judaism in the hymns o f the ch u rch fa th e r E p h re m was, in te r alia, a way o f claim in g legitim acy for C hristianity. A ccording to G aston (1986b; 164), diverse elem en ts o f C hristianity could be ra llied u n d e r th e com m on cause o f p ro te ctio n ag ain st the d an g ers of Judaism . R u e th e r's conclusion (R u eth er 1974: 81) that anti-Judaism in the church fathers was an intrinsic necessity of C hristian self-affirm ation which presented an answ er to specific theological pro b lem s the early church had to cope with, thus seem s substantiated from a study of E phrem 's hymns on E aster.
Finally, it should be rem em bered that texts have a life of th eir own once they had been called into existence. A nti-Judaistic texts from the patristic era had -quite a p a rt from the existen tial necessity which m ight have p ro m p ted th e ir origin -a profound influence on generations of C hristians. F rom theological opposition and criticism of a system in o rd e r to establish self-u n d erstand in g , an ti-Ju d aism and retribution developed into a dogma of the church. The present identification of the existential need for anti-Judaistic polemics should not be taken as a condonation of the actio n s th a t eventually re su lted from it. O n the c o ntrary , it should h elp to uncover a religious and social prejudice that becam e an tiquated already at the time of its inception. 
